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ADVANCE RATES ON
Happenings of " Raman 'Interest Occurring Throughout the World

v After Yesterday Isgne Went to Press.

night watchman, at Tront and Ankeny
streets last night, when tba officer
asked him what he was loitering on
the dock property for, Theo Johnson
was fined $10 In the municipal court
by Judge Stevenson today. Haokett
found Johnson asleep and ' when he
aroused Johnson the latter knocked
him down. Another man happening
to be in. thf vicinity called Patrolman
Russell, who made the arrest.

'f:

to the plant1 of: the Seattle Construe-tlo- n
& JDrydock company, where a new

steel' mast and a 20 ton derrick will
be installed. Both jobs will be start-
ed at once. 1 . ,

Bids, were t opened yesterday after-
noon by Henry Hewitt Co. for re-
pairs to the German bark Dalbek, and
the Albina Engine & Machine Works
found to be i the lowest bidders with
18250 as their figure. The Vnlcan Iron
Works bid $5008.60, and

Iron as Steel Works $500. Time
limits of from 12 to 18 days were

CA IES TO EUROPE

Scarcity of Available Bo-

ttoms; Cause of the
-

; 36 SHILLINGS IS BASE

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals November SO.
Geo. W. Elder, Am. str.. Captain Lofstedt,

pasaenrers and freigbt from Cooe Bay sod Ku-

rt a. North Pacific.
Patsy, gaa ach.. Captain YahlbqacB, freigbt

from tbe JSinslaw, Elmore.
Departures Morambar SO.

St. Hugo, Br. aa. Captain VvtUttfl wheat,
floor, at and general cargo for the United
Klna-dom- . Balfour. Uutbrie A Co.

Mirene, as arh.. Captain May. freight for
Newport and Waldport, Klatora.

v Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hiw' atoatb.

North Head, Not. HO. Condition at tbe
month of the river at 8 a. to., smooth; wind
east, 18 miles; weather, cloudy.

Sana and Tides, Kovember SI.
Bub rises T:2 a. m. . Sun seta 4:04 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Iw water.

3:51 a. m. 7 feet. 0:34 p. ro. 3.4 feet.
31 p. m. 9 feet. 10;23 p. m. 0.8 feet.

Daily River Readings.

Order f British Admiralty to , ataep
'

;
--freights Down Said, to B Zff- -

Even sooner than anticipated, charterV rate for grain ships have shot aky-wa- rd

till, according to local exporter.
I there teems no doubt but that char-- ,

tering wHl be done only under extreme
:. difficulties within the next few weeks.

Report received this morning by local
f 1 rm witra In 4 Via ffot lo r,..mh.- -

Collector Can you help me out? J
J

Man at desk ( to porter) Rastus,
help this man-out-

, but don't be too
tough with him.

SELIM THE GRIM-HI-
T

BY RUSSIAN SHELL, IS

REPORTED DAMAGED

Turklsfi Cruiser, Formerly the
German Goeben, Is Said to
Be Out of Commission,

Cnite4 Press leased Wfre- -
London, Kov. 20. The Turkish

cruiser Sultan Selim the Grim, former?
Sa German cruiser Goeben, was be-

lieved here today to be at least tem-
porarily out of commission as a result
of the damage it sustained In its Black
sea clash with Russian warships.

There were , contradictory reports
concerning the engagement, the Turks,

V, of charters at exceptionally high rates

6 i
. s a

STATIONS. J - J
t pa I $s

twitoa ............... it4 I 3.7 I.4J0.60
UmaUlla Sf5 4.61 0.2IO.O0
Kugene 10 2. 0.10.00
Albauy 20 3.0 O.l O.00
Salem ,. 20 2.C 0.8 0.00
WllBODTille ............. 3T 5.8 O.60.0O
Portland 15 4. 0.2 0.00
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1 ' European War.
French defeated Turkish troops in

! the region of atcharekh.
Kaiser paid apersonal visit toThielt

- where it was said 160 officers had
refused to lead their men to slaughter.
Some of the. officers are reported to' have been shot. :

I American commission for relief of
the Belgians has opened headquarters'

.and obtained dock space at "Sew York
and is now ready to receive goods forshipment. , '

Already 17,000 tons ot? food have
been sent across the sea and distributed
with the help of Germany.

A plan is on foot to send a carload
Of wheat or flour from each of the
99 counties in Iowa, Indiana, California
and ports of the Pacific coast in order
to relieve distress Of Belgians this
winter. , -

Germany and Japan will have larger
exhibits at the San Francisco fair than
originally planned, despite the war.

A new solution, called Coagujen,
which stops the flow of blood and
which ,an be applied by unskilled
iiands, has been Invented by Swiss doc-
tors and presented 'to the soldiers.

Russia Is desirous of entering into
a new trade treaty with United Statesas an evidence of gooji, faith.

The state department has received
no wofd from Turkey regarding' thereported firing on a launch of the
American cruiser Tennessee in Turkv
ish waters.

British defeated 4500 Turks and cap-
tured two guns, much ammunition andmany prisoners. .

ed earthworks at Fort
Waelhem in the outer circle of de-
fenses at Antwerp resisted the heavy
German guns better than more modern
concrete and stone defenses. .

A garrison of several hundred Ger-
mans is repairing the disabled guns
and forts at Antwerp.

Eastern,

port; ana government is sending re- -
tcforcements to Peking.

A strange steamship believed to be
a British warship was seen cruising
off the end of Cape Cod.

" Mrs. Thomas B. Evans, widow of
late postmaster at .Seammon, Kansas,
received $902 from' government to re-
imburse her for sum husband had paid
in bejief that he was short in his ac-
counts. The books were found to be
correct.

Eugene Brieux. French playwright,
author and . member of the French
academy, addressed American Academy
of Arts and Letters and National In-
stitute of Arts and Letters.

Four mercantile ; concerns In Fre-
mont, Nebraska, were burned, caus-
ing a loss of $200,000.

Thomas Mott Osborne, chairman of
the Commission Of Prison Reforms of
New York, accepted the position of
warden 01 Sing Sing prison.

Addition of 80 ships to American
registry and opening up of few branch

LATE REAL ESTATE

baa been reported at San Francisco
hla morning. Cables .received here

Jom London yesterday carried no
''charters.

Ship owners, realizing the scarcity
of tonnage on this coastr are holding

' their vessels at about 38 shillings or
better with steamer tonnage slightly
higher, Wheat delivered In the Unit--

" ed Kingdom at this rate will prove
very expensive to the Britisher.

. The present war has proven a pe-

culiar regulator of charter rates. When
i hostilities broke out rates shot sky- -'

ward at once. Realizing the necessity
- of the English people and the sacri-

fice. It meant to them, the British ad-
miralty put Its foot down and ordered
a cessation of the Increase for patrl- -

Proud Ma Sadie could only sing to
E. It cost me $500 to have her, go
to A.

Unci Gus She could' go to C and
across to Europe for that.-....- '

Father Kelley Wires
Secretary Garrison

He Thinks th Government Should
Fay for Removal of Catholics Trom
Mexico, Secretary or vTar , Xosa.
Washington, Nov. 20. The Rv.

Francis Kelley. president of the Cath
olic Church extension society and Sec
retary Garrison clashed in an ex-
change: of telegrams yesterday. The
war department recently announced
that, the transport San Marcos would
carry nuns and priests from Vera
Cruz, Mexico, to the United States,
letter General Funston, commanding
the American troops at Vera Cruz, ad
vised the society that it must pay the
transportation of the nuns and priests
on commercial boats.

. Secretary Garrison received the fol-
lowing telegram from Father' Kelley:

"We supposed the government re-
fused to pay the transportation, hav-
ing received a cable from Vera Crux,
asking us for $2000 for this purpose.
We agreed to give the. money but we
do not desire to prevent the govern-
ment doing its duty by removing ref-
ugees to places of safety. If the gov-
ernment falls to do its duty --we will
act. .

"Your , statement to the press was
misleading. We retire in your iavon

Garrison denied issuing any mis-
leading statement and usserted, thgovernment was doing its duty.

FORMER MEMBER OF

STATE LEGISLATURE

One of the Prorhinet Citizens
of the State of Washington

. Endorses. V

The following testimonial from the
Hon. J. O. Williamson, who lives at
121 East Fifty-seven- th street, In Se-
attle, Wash., will be read with interest.
Mr. Williamson is one of the oldest
and best known citiaens of that state.
He was a member of the legislature
from' Kitsap county in 1861 and 'again
in 1866. Mr, Williamson said:

"I am going to take a bottle of
Plant Juice for my wife. She under-
went a severe and complicated sur-
gical operation soma time ago and
she has never fully recovered her
health. She was badly run down and
her nerves were very weak. , We have
found the Plant Juice to b tb best
tonic we have ever tried; it give her

1 tio reasons lr nothing else. The or-- 4

Ider was generally obeyed and all avall- - amldthi Thv a inch Khrn8nthC!been ec.ute according to Chicago r---
an explosion followed on board

So far as could be learned, the
cruiser Breslau, which was with' the
Goeben, got away unscathed, by virtue
of its superior speed.

The Russian fleet was said to have
been off Sevastopol when it encoun-
tered the Goeben and the Breslau, now
included in tbe Turkish navy, but orig-
inally German and still manned by
German officers and crews.

During the ensuing fight a Russian
12 Inch shell, it was stated, fired by
the flagship Admiral Kvstafry,' struck
the Goeben. An explosion on the Goe-
ben followed.

"The Goeben and the Breslau," said
the official statement, "apparently
were taken by surprise. The Breslau
fled immediately. The Goeben an-
swered our ships' fire with its heavy
guns but. only slightly damaged the
flagship.

"The Goeben's speed finally enabled
it to escape.

"The engagement lasted half an
hour.
. "Russian casualties were the officer
and 19 sailors killed and five men
wounded.

Sudden Death for .

Ashland Residents

able tonnage was sent this way at
rates held here to be very fair.

With the coming of winter, how- -'
ever, the British ship owners have np-- f

: parently forgotten the first orders and
rates are again going up.' Portlandexporters are wondering if the admir-
alty will again step in and check
them. t

The only charters reported in the
. Past few days are of a nailing ship
for barley out of Ban Francisco, a

- steamer for wheat out of Puget sound
and of a sailing ship for lumber out
of British Columbia. "The British

: bark Blrkdale has been taken for this
latter cargo by Hind, Rolph & Co., at

'a rate of 41s 6d The British steamer
, Kingsway is reported chartered for
bark Babln Chevaye for barley from
"n rranoisco at bis 3d. These rates

jwere quotations of a week or more
back, however, and are not a criterionor the rates being asked now.

Portland la probably better fixed as
regards grain cargo carriers than any
of her neighboring rivals, for prac-
tically 70 per cent of the sail ton-
nage listed for this river is yet to
come. A number arcwlthin easy sail-
ing . distance of the Tlver at present
and should be droDOinr in any day,
French bark Pierre Antonioe, which
arrived yesterday after a remarkably
fast passage from Antwerp, out only
JM days, was followed Into the har-
bor this morning by the Norwegian
ship Cortes, 79 days out of Corral.
Still another sailing ship was reported
outside . yesterday, but was blown
nprth.- - She will probably , arrive in

banks In South America by no means
solves our: commercial problems,' says
Edward Hurley, manufacturer of Illi-
nois. ':

. Circuit court of appeals tt New York
reversed Jistrict court which had or-
dered the sale of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific road. In the suit
brought by the Central Trust company,--!
as trustee.

- Executive.
Support is being" pledged by Dem-

ocrats for the . reelection of Speaker
Champ Clark aa presiding head of the
house. '

Federal revenue bureau announces
tax of one cent will be added t 15
Cent tsletthnnA toH meHKalrAa. ' 1

Department of agriculture 'la Inves-
tigating nature' of a pink oyster which
has been discovered, in Long Island
Sound. Scientists believe the bivalve
got Its color from some extraneous
cause. i

More than $200,000,000 has been
subscribed to Austro-Hungari- an war
loan,' say advices at Washington.

President Wilson will dine jpn turkey
raised In. Kentucky this year, an or-
der for 41 pounds having been placed.

General Bliss reported the wound-
ing, of six persons In Naco. Aris.. as
a result of fighting at Naco. Bonora,
oetween vxiiistas and Carranzistas.
One American trooper, one American
civilian, three Mexican women and a
Mexican man were struck by stray
bullets.

Pacific Coast.
Seventy-eig- ht head of registered Hol-ste- in

cattle sold for a total of $21,-32- 5
at North Yakima.

Frank P. Cook, a Western Paciflo
brakeman, was arrested at Portola In
connection with the murder of ThomasReynolds, a Portola merchant A
double bitted ax and an Iron bar were
used by the murderer. Cook, the au-
thorities here allege, was indebted to
Reynolds in the sum of $180. It was
also alleged that Cook was the lastman seen with Reynolds before the
murder.

California forest, fires were devas-- 'taung miles of Ventura county hills.
One man was killed-fightin- g the flames
in 'Lion canyon. Ranch houses east
of Nordhoff . were threatened and re-
sorts and cottages at Sulphur moun-
tain springs were in the path of the
blaze.

Governor Johnson said that the onlypower he baa in the Alameda county
scandal Is to name the attornev een.
eral to look into the matter in case
the district attorney is proved to beincompetent. "I believe the districtattorney to be competent and an ablemap, said th governor.

Two women were DOssiblv fatallvinjured and three men severely hurtwhen an automobile in which they
were driving overturned near Westurange, cai. Mrs. T. B. CrossweU of
Los Angeles was crushed, and probably
cannot recover. . .

AND BUILDING NEWS

- Bunker and wife to-th- e towa ofLinnton, right to lay sewer pipe
ton0"5 treet txt?n$i town of Unn--

The West St." johna Land '.Co'.' to tne
wWi1 "nnton, lot 1, block 24.wood Conrf 489

The Wlllalatln Inv. Co. te tba town ofLinnton, part lot 8, WUlaJlatin Park ,1
West St, Johna Land Co. to tbe towaof Linn too, atrip 10 feet wide lying 8BE. corner lot 1. block 28. WhitwoodCourt, also tract 100x100 feet begin-ning at point on boundary line be-t-

,he Hirseh tract
of West St. John Land Co....!.""?

C. f. Bnnker and wife to the town ofatrip through part blocks24, 83,. 44. 53, Linnton .West St. Johns Land Co. to the town ofLinnton, parcel lOOxloo feet In Whit-woo- d

Court ,
Frank Mlchels and Wife to Samuel Welie

weBt Vf south 8W. section 23,township i south, range 3 east......Ben C. Ely and wife to W. M. Bansch- -
bank, lot 15 and 18. block 45. Swin-to- n,

lota 46 and 48, block 49, Irving- -
100

Same to same, lota 28
26, Willamette addition "..V...:.. 601M y ;,JT"jrior, ? husband to Mary

Wi,dl et 101 block 8.City Park
Southpprt Land Co. to Dave Stenboose,

14. block 8, Soutnport........3. S3. Bonbright and wife to B. m...
koon et at lot 16, block 1, Villa-mea- d... ..................... 2 850T. A. Donelson and wife to J. R. r.'nr'.V '
west lota 1 and 2, Hock 63, Vernon 10

S.P-- o J. M. Stott, 28 acraa oftho John Powell D. L. C, 41.67 acresInsection 22, township 1 north, rang
Hannah P ' oilVer " ti'c.' ' H." ' Cabte'iial, lota 4 and 5, block 4. Piedmont..R. 8. Howard Jr., rec., to Clark-Coo- k

Co., lot 1, block 32, Bocsmere.iClsrkook Co. to, P. P. Dabney et al,lot 1, block 32, Bossmere, lots IS and19, Strawberry addition to E. P. . .J. C Costello and wife to Mauts Bldr.& Inv. Co.. lot 20, block 4, Irrington
Geo. K. Kline and wife to Jane Baty.Trl at NE. corner lot 13, Melrose'.
Ruth E. Meiser and husband to C. J.Anderson, lot 8. block 28. Jas. Johns

add)tioa to St. Johns
Emily W. Snow and husband to Nedra

Co.. lot 17 and 18. block 270, Couch's
addition 10Flora Wafkins and husband to C. 3.
Daskalos, lota 31 .and 32, block 82.Hyde' Park 800P. H. Murdoch. and wife to V. A. Crum
and. 2--3 Int. SE. V SW. section
25, township 8 north, range 2 west.. 10

Tbe River View Cemetery association to
Helea L. Meraereau, lot 128, section
109,. said cemetery.. '. 300Edgar J. Daly to K Uterine A. Daly.
and, 2-- 3 int. in patt fractional block
824. Portland 10

Mae A. Acton to Mary Jc. Boyd, north
zo laet lot 6, north 20 east 44.3S feet
lot 1. sooth 20 feet lot 5, south 20
feet lot 5, soath 20 feet east 44.38
feet lot 4, block 5. McMahon a ad 2,400

Amanda Edgren, adnx., et al, to Isabella
A. Carpenter, lot 15, block 3, Isabella

' 9. CarMntera addition 200
J. P. Flaley, adm.. to John Stewart,

. land In SW 4 section' 14, township
2 north, range 2 west 3,750

Ited Jacobs and wife to Mary H. James
lots 1 and 2. block 14. Berkeley 810

Aeatln I'nderdjibl end wife to Arthur
W. Brookings, lots 9 and 12, block 2,
Boalta Park 1,150

C. H. Fry and wife to Wm. L. Boyd, lot
4. Felir addition to Crest View Vil- - .

las k 10
Cbaa. L. Hunter and wife to J. C. M.

Ironside, lot t, block 3, Highland
Park ...........I 500

Today's Kappeningja Witb the BoUders, Architects, Caabmetm tmdRealty Brokers.

One Man Killed by Shotgun and On!" w " Dra yesteraay ait--
. strength and acts --nicely on th nerv-- I
ous system. We are both very well

1 pleased with ifM tomorrow.

quoica.
4- -

CANAL ROUTE. FOR TROOPS '

Transport RafordWfU Carry Regi-
ment of Infantry. ;
i Special to The Jonruat.t

Ban Francisco, JCaL, Nov. 20.Tbe
Thirtieth infantry, which win leave
here in three, weeks for Piattsburg
Barracks,' New Tork, on the trans-
port Buford,; will be the first regi-
ment of soldiers to pass through the
Panama canaL v ."

Several thousand dollars wilt be
spent by the Paciflo Coast Steamship
company shortening the funnels of
their two big coasters, Governor and
Congress. Vessels which originally
had coal burners, have funnels longer
than " necessary for oil burners, and
the lopping,1 off of sixteen feet , of
stack will give the ships a much
trimmer appearance.

Captain Roy M. Sterling. ZX years,
son of E. R.) Sterling, after whom the
ship B. , R. ' Sterling was named will
command the vessel leaving Nanalmo
with foal cargo today for San Fran-
cisco. .He Is the youngest skipper
on the Pacific coast.

The big American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Isthmian arrived today from New
York via the canal with a capacitycargo of eastern' merchandise.

The ;frelghter S.- - V. Luckenbach also
arrived" this morning from New York
with a heavy cargo of goods. At 5
o'clock this afternoon the steamer Isa-
bella of the; same line will leave foreastern porta with a cargo of Pacific
coast goods.

Hind, Rolph & Co.'s British, steamer
Strathearn, sailing today for Sydney,
carries 4000 tons general merchandise.Heavy freights are Indication that in-
creased trade with the antipodes is
due to the war.

The harbor commissioners are plan-
ning a hearty welcome to exposition
marine visitors. Several blocks of
waterfront will be placed at the dis-
posal of American and foreign war-
ships. It iis . proposed to construct
floats for the accommodation of snip's
launches . and to , erect teffjTnone
booths, etc.;; on the floats.

MATERIAL TO COME BY RAIL

Splendid Progress Being Made in
Repairing Liner. .

So satisfactorily is the work of tear-ing down the American steamer SantaCatalina progressing that, under or-
ders from Donald Mathesoji, managingengineer of the Grace line, instruc-
tions were , sent to Cramps yards or-
dering all material for the damage!
vessel to be shipped by rail instead ofboat aa originally intended. It is be-
lieved that1 the steamer will likely beready ahead of contract timo as a re-
sult.

Despite the heavy differential be-
tween rail freight rates and steamerrates, the order was given. The se-
curing of the steamer ready for serv-
ice a Week or more ahead of contract
time means much more, say officialsof the line, than the difference offreight rates would come to. Thesteamer Santa Clara was to havebrought the material, sailing Monday
from New York. '

ANCHORS AND CHAINS LOST

Bark Antonine Meets With Acci- -
I Hmt in I?

Th-- Krinv, hrt v V a.ai WAXt7twhich lost her anchors and 800 fathoms of chain in the lower harbor yeB- -
xeraay, win remain at Astoria till anattempt has been made to recover the
lost gear.

When the bark waa dropped by thetug Oneonta Just before , noon, her
anchors got away from her and the
chain was lost. She swung around
with the tide and struck against the
plies of Desdemona Sands lighthouse.
damaging both the lighthouse and her
self slightly. The Oneonta saw her
plight and hurried back and made her
fast farther inside.

The Pierre Andnine has general
cargo for Meyer. Wilson & Co., which
she will discharge at the municipal
dock. She Js under charter to the
Portland Flouring Mills for her out
ward cargo.

ALIi ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Investigation Into the causes lead-
ing to the grounding of the steamer
Daisy Freeman on Clatsop Spit will
be held tomorrow morning by United
States Steamboat Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller, The Daisy Freeman Is at
the Port of Portland drydock under-
going repairs. " .

Cargo taking uy the British steamer
Den of Alrlie will be finished tomor-
row morning, and she will Bet sail for
the orient and London by way ofPuget sound in the evening.

Every effort is being made to clear
the British steamer Ecclesla this even-
ing from the flour mills dock. She
will likely not set sail till morning,
however.

The Northland went to St, Helens to
finish loading lumber this . morning,
and will sail early next week. The
steamer San Ramon, also of the Dodge
fleet, arrived up last night, and la
discharging San Francisco cargo at
Couch street. '

Up-riv- er business bavins picked up
in the last few days, the O. C. T. sent
the steamer Oregona to upper Willam-
ette river ports this morning.

Speculation is still rife as to the
second sailing vessel which was out-
side yesterday, but which was evi-
dently forced to put north. The Cor-t- e

may furnish the Information upon
reaching Astoria, as the two vessels
were not far apart when first sighted,

The Arrow line, steamer Paralao is
completing her cargo at the O. & C.dock, and will be ready for Coos Bay
and San Francisco trip tomorrow. .

Having recently "gotten religion,"
an ex-Ne- w Yorker appeared at the cus-
toms house yesterday and paid in duty
amounting, to $15 on goods smuggled
tn 25 years ago.

Commendation of the efforts of the
local weather office in keeping Cap-
tain Andrews of the United States
cruiser Maryland Informed as to the
weather predictions was received by
District Forecaster E. A. Beals this
morning. The Maryland has been test-- 1
ing, Alaska coal off .the Washington
coast,

, Barley tor Australia,
Shipping men : were surprised this

morning by the announcement from Ta-co-

that the recently acquired Ameri-
can barkentlne E. R. Sterling, known
under, th British flag as the Everett
G. Griggs, was to make a trip to Aus-
tralia with barley from San Francisco.
She is on Puget sound, and will load
coal at Nanalmo for the BayCity, and
then Clear for the antipodes.

a-- : 'v., -

Became. Angry WhenDisturbed. ,

For assaulting Nat Hackett, a dock

((Set outJ'

River Forecast.
The Willamette riVer at Portland will fall

Ughtlj during the rtext two or three day.
Steamships to Arrive.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.
Yoratan H. D. and way N'. 22
Breakwater ...... Oooa Bay. Nov. 22
aoae City ........ b. v. and way. . . . .ruT. su
Uuinaolt M Alaaka ....Nov. 23
Geo, W. Elder. ... Eureka and war... Not. 27
gtear .....WB. u. and war Not. 28
Roanoke 8. D. and way Nov. 29
Paralao S. V. and way.. ..Not. 2U
beaer ........... S. P. and w....Deg a

FREIGHT ONLI.
Panamac N. x. .Not. IS
Nevadan N. T. ...........Nor. 24
Iathmian N. Y. Not. 27
PenneyiTaolaa ... N. X. .., Dee. 8
Ohioa A ......i.... N. y. ........ .Deo. T

Thomaa U. Wand. Alaska ...Dec. 14
.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name, From. Dta.
Paralao. Am 8. K Mot. 21
Beaver .,8. P. and way.. Not. 22
Geo. W. Eider.. Jiureka aud way.. Not. 22
Breakwater ...... (Jooa Bay Not. 24taeataa .......... 8. D. and way. ....Nov. "5
UuinatUt Alaaka Nov. 27
Ron City g. t and way Not. 27
Bear ...S. W. and way. ....Dec. 2

FBKIOtri VNLX.
.

santa catauoa.... N. Y IndefiniteAhrerado ........ C. B. 4c S. ' Dec. 5Panamas. ........ K. Y Nov. 22Tboajaa U Wand. Alaska Not. 25
S y Not. S3

0nl0" M. Y Dec. 11

' Vessels in Port,
anmaaan Mam. Jap str Linnton

fr?c'jL AJnaworthvaiay rreeman. Am. atr Drrdock
n. . Ai.rle. Am. str ....Crowa MUU

Srrri" !" Hour Mllla''aira, Dr. Da . Globe MlllaFalla of Afton, Nor. an... ....... .LanoiunGeo. E. BilUnca, Am. seb. .WentportLightship No. 7. Am. atr. .Oregon urydLowther Range. Br. atr..., . . . .Montgomery
Nehalem, Am. atr......... St. HelenaNorthlaud, Am. atr .RainierParalao. Am. atr AlberaSiskiyou, Am. atr.. Rainiersanta Catalina, Am. atr. ... Oregon Dry dockSaginaw, Am. atr . .KainierSt. Hugo. Br. atr .1 AlbinaTbomaaina, Ru. bk. A. ....... AstoriaThomaa 1. Ward, Am, atr. ........ vas, 01.venae, rr. Dk .Aatoriaueo. w. Eider, Am. atr ColumbiaPatay, nn ach.. ...... Albera

AatoriaCeUlo. Am. str. St. HelenaMultuomah, Am. tr.
San B.aonAm. atr. ............ ...j..fcw?h

Yeaaeia Siaangagad,
Akntnn. Am. tz SobleArnoldua Vlnnen. Ger. ah. ..CliftonAlliance, Am. att., o. W. P.Berlin, Am. bk oobla"inook. U. 8. dxedie aatoria
t?7l2u Bt?w. sen-..- .. ....Aatoriaglb. e'. k Vtetorla-Dolunln- a

Gat. Am. str o. W. P.Inane. Am. ach...... ..-- AstoriaKort, Ger. ah. AstoriaKing Cynn. Am. ach. .......AatoriaLevi G. Burgess, Am. ab.. GIoIm
Uable Gale. Am. ach ........AstoriaPierre Antonioe. Fr. bk ...AstoriaBf1:, Am. ach... Aatoria
St. Nicholas. Am. sb.. Aatoria
Virginia. Am. ach.,... Aatoria
W. F. Jewett. Am. ach. .Aatoria

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Not. 20. Arrived at 3 and left anat 4:30 a. m Steamer Geo. W. Elder from

Eureka and Cooe Bay. Sailed at 3 a. m.
Steamer Temple E. Dorr for Grays Harbor.
Sailed at 4 a. m. Steamer Fana'men for New
York and way porta. Sailed at & a. m.
Steamer Johau Ponlaen for San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 10:43 a. m. Russian bark
Thomasina.

ttau Pedro, Nov. 13. Sailed Steamer Gen-er- al

Hnbbard for Columbia rWer.
Cooe Bay, Nov. 19. Sailed Steamer Alva-rad- o

from Portland for San Fraociaco.
Aberdeen, Not. 19. Arrived Steamer Sho-

shone, from Portland. 1

seattie, nor. i Arnred steamer lowan
from Portland for New York.

Cristobal, Nov. 19. Arrived Steamer Oh loan
from New York for Portland: Danish steamer
JuUandia from Copenhagen, for Portland; Brit- -
JBir steamer usher, irum Norrolk for Portland.

Astoria, Not. 19. Sailed at noon Steamer
Asuncion for Ban Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 19. Arrived at 1 o. m.
Steamer Bear from Portland. Sailed at 4

p. m. Steamer lellowstooe for Coos Bay and
Portland;!. at 7 p. m. Steamer J. B. Stetson;
at 8 p. in steamer Toaemite for Portland.

aiareniieia, not. zu. Arrived Am. atr.
Nann Smith, from Saa Francisco. 7 a. m.

riorence. Or., Nov. 19. Sailed' Gas sen.
Patsy for Portland. 2 p. m.

Ban Francisco. Cat.. Nov. 20. Arrived Am.
atr. Willamette, San I'edro, 1:15 a. m.: Am.
str. Arctic. Fort' Brass;. 2:45 a. m.: Am. atr.
J. A. Hooper, Baltimore, 2:43 a. m.s Am.' atr.
Wbitesboro. Pigeon Poiut. 6:35 a, to,; Am.
atr. City of Topeka, Eureka. 7:30 a. m.; Am.
air. itauonaiecity, Atenoocino, i;oo a. in.;
Am. atr. Yale, Saa Pedro, 8:f5 a. to.; Am,
str. President, Saa Diego, 9 a. m.; Am. str.

YOU CANT BRUSH OR

fASH OUT DANDRUFF

The Simplest and Quickest
Way Is to Dissolve It.

The only sure way to gC rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
spply Jt at night, when retiring; useft
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning most,
if not all, of your dandruff will be
gone; and three or lour, more applica-
tions .will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy every , single , sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will tlnd, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

If you want to preserve your hai,r,
do, by all means, get rid of dandruff,
for. nothing destroys the hair more
quickly. It not only starves th hair,
and makes it fall out, but it makes itstringy; straggly, dull, dry, brittle and
lifeless, and every one notices tt. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It is inexpensive, and never falls to do
the work. -- . , - (Adv.)

Srops Bad Will. Gathering Wood J
(

la th canyon. . j

Ashland, Or., Nov. 20. Two Ash- -
land people met death suddenly this
afternoon. One was Winifred Long, J

aged 24, who had the back of his
bead accidentally blown off by ai
shotgun at the Gold Ray plant of the ,
Oregon-Californ- ia Power . company. I

The other victim was G. G. Dunlay,
65 years old. wio dropped dead of
neart laiiure, lour miles up Asnianacanyon where he was getttns; wood.
Both have numerous relative her.
Ellasbeth, Coqntlle river. 10 a. m.; Am. atr.
Hardy, Coos Bay, 10:06 a. m.; Am. str. J. M.
Hijrglns San Pedro, 9:30 a. m.;""Nor. atr. La
Habra. Tocopilla, 9:30 a. m.; Am. atr. Texan,
Puget sound, 11:45 a. m.

Sailed Am. tr. Captain A F. Lucas. Seat,
tie. 9:10 a. m.; Am. str. Leelanaw, Nanalmo,
9:35 a. m; Am. str. Acnpulco. Nanalmo, 9:35
a. to.; Am. atr. Willamette, Portland, 10:30 a.
m.; Am. etr. Yucatan. Portland, 10:4$-- . m. ;
Am. str. Uanalel, Eureka. 12:B9 p. m.; Br. atr.
Strathearn, Sydney,' 2:43 p. m.

To sail Am. etr. Admiral Dewey, Seattle.
3:30 p. m. ; Am. stra. Yale and Queen, Saq
Diego, 4:10 p. m.; Am. atr. Eureka, Ventura,
4:30 p. m.

Seattle, Wash.. Nor. 20. Arrived Am. atr.
Admiral Farragnt, San Francisco, 4:30 a. m.

Sailed Am. atr. Jefferson, Alaska, 9:40 a.
m.; Am. aft. Richmond, San Francisco via Port
Wells, 9:45 a. m.

Nanalmo, B. O., Nov. 20. Arrived Am. atr.
Northland, Seattle.

Port Angeles, Wash., .Nov. 20. Arrived
American, steamers Mary Olson and-- Falcon,
Mnklltao.

Dungeoesa, Wash., Nov.20. Passed la Am.
str. Argyll for Seattle. 9 a. m.

Port Townaend, Wash.. Nov. 20. Passed la
Am. str. Psclfic, Boston .and New York, for

8eattle. 9:15 a. m.
Mokilteo, Not. 19. Am. str. Falcon here

loading 600,000 feet of lumber for San Fran-
cisco; Am. atr. Mary Olson arrlred today from
Everett. WHl load 600.000 feet of lumber
San Pedro. Both vessels will finish, cargoes
Port Angeles. v

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 10. Arrived Br.
atr. Makore, Sydney, N. S. W.. 7 p. m.

Seattle, Wash., Not. 19. Arrived Am. str.
lowan, Portland. 10 p. m.; Am. atr. Falton,
British Colombia, 2 p. m.; Am. str. Horning
Star, British Colombia, 3 p. ro.

Sailed Am. atr. Bee, San Francisco via Port
Angeles, 3 p. in.; Am. atr. Northland, Nanal-
mo. B.-C- . - s

IFYOU HAVE
RHEUMATISM
READ THIS!

XL F. Davis." a St. Louis druareist.

.'i?",, '';' ''.- - -

Lowest Bid Thrown Out.
The S hat tuck school will be built by

local builders. At the regular meet- -

l company
was awarded the general construction
contract for the $160,000 structure, and
Sturgess & Sturgess. of Portland, re- -
ceived the plumbing contract. The
heating contract was not let,

The accepted bids were: General
contract, $121,575; plumbing, $10,642;
controct, $121,57S; plumbing, $10,542.

The plans were prepared by F. A.
Narramore, superintendent of school
properties, and bids were opened No--
vcmuer u. uie uiuo iu iuwei 01a
was found to have been submitted by
Olson & Johnson, of Missoula, Mont.
Their bid. however, was not accepted
because lack of figures on alternates
made it irregular and this automat-
ically placed the Boyajohn-Arnol- d com.
pany at th foot Of the list.

The structure will be erected on a
block at College and Park streets and
will be two stories and a basement, in.
eluding 24 class rooms, gymnasium,
etc. Boyajohn-Arnol- d company has the
building contract for the Couch school,
which is similar in size and construe-tio- n.

Will Open Armory Bids.
Bids for the construction of Eu-

gene's $100,000 Armory will be opened
tomorrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock at the
offices of Adjutant Genepal Finzer in
the Morgan building.

Th general contract, heating and
plumbing work will be awarded sep-
arately.

Th structure will be two stories
high, with a basement, and dimensions
will be 149 by 132 feet On the main
floor will be a large drill hall and
auditorium and officers' quarters. Ou
the second floor will be club roome,
band rooms, quarter a for --the G. A. R..
etc. Eugene is paying $25,000 toward
the cost of the building.

Building Permits
'Crown mllla Repair dock, yront,. foot of

9th St.; builder, same, $40.
Balfour. Guthrie V Co. Repair two story

dock,. Front, foot of Overton at.; builder, same,
$750. 7 .

Edward ft Winnie Kleist Repair twe story
brick ordinary building;. Clinton between East
25tb and East 26th; builder. A, N. Buctard,

Vs. Smith Eepalr two story frame build-
ing, N. 6th between Bornslde and Coach: build-
er N. EUiopsky, $50.

Mrs. C. Backstrom Erect two' story ordi-
nary apartments, Larrabeo between Broadway
and Cherry r builder, John Hedstrom. $10,000.

A.-C- . Barter Erect one story frame dwell-
ing, 77th at, oetween 46th and 7tn sve.:
bnilder. R f, Ttartor tlMVt

I Weinhard Mt,t, R,mi, fnn, ,tir k,,n

Morrison between Broadway anl Park sta.:
builder, same. $100.

B. r. Pond Ereft one etory frame dwelling.
Minnesota between Bryant and Saratoga;
builder, same. $1000.

3. S. Barber Erect one and one balf atory
frame dwelling. Kast 6rh between Portland
blvd. and Hounan; builder, O. H. Barber,
$1500. " : '

Norris R. CozVBopalr two story brick or-
dinary store room, oth between Flanders and
Gltean; builder, Colombia Kleva toe Co., $575.
--j W. C Seachrest Erect one story frame gar-
age. East 53d between Multnomah and Wasco;
builder, N. M. Justua, $100. : ,. .: ...

Real "EauAp Transfers. '

Sam ' Doakvaod ? wlf to Vn, Rremer ': '
lota 96, 2T, 28 and 29. block 127. Unl- - .

-- versity Park .......,......i......f IS

AClM'M today include the
British steamer St. Hugo, by Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., and possibly the Brit-
ish steamer Ecclesla. by the Portland
Flouring mills. They will carry cargo

' valued at close to $500,000.

WILL TOUCH AT VLADIVOSTOK

Roy I Mail Line Extends Senrlce" ' . in the Pacific.
'.' Portland merchants will be furnished

with another means of Ingress into" Vladivostok, as the Royal Mall steam
' era bound home from the north Pari fid

coast are to touch at that port after
the first Tf the year.

The Russian- - voliyrttee' fleet has
V. tflarted service Into the North Pacific,
iandthas a steamer loading in British
Columbia ports at present, to be fol-
lowed by a monthly service. The Royal

; Mall will have thoGlenroy out of hero
- January 1 for the orient, Vladivostok
and London and the British steamer

v Qlengyle a month later.
I r--
? LIGHTSHD7 ARRIVES AT YARD

Repairs to Vessel No. 67 Will Cost
About $20,00O.

Lightship No. 67 reached the plant
of the Willamette Iron & 8teel Works
yesterday to undergo a complete over-
hauling, estimated to cost $20,000.
Tbe lighthouse tender Heather Is also
to be overhauled at once and will go

JvOnlv Sure Corn

Cure Ever Known- 1
-- -

"Gets-It- " the New Way ,2 Drops Do It
To endure the paina and 4orturescaused by a little thing like a corn Is

ridiculous, simply because it is unnec-essary. The new-pla- n corn cure,

Uae "CETS4- T- for
.Cons Tow" Won't "Honee"

Wkaw Yoi Pw
. Your Slkoea. ,

uis,i9.n, is th first one ever
.Known' to remove corns withoot failH

wwimoui pain ana witnout trouble. This
i w7 11 is me niggest-seiiin- g corn

., cure in existence today. It is now usedbv millions, because it Anm w m,iH
Sticky tape, with, plasters and cottonrings that shift their position and
rreia down onto the corn, with calves

"raw up" the to, with "harnesses''
that cause pressure and pain, with

. knives, rasors and files,' clawing andpulling-a- t a corn.
"GETS-I- T la applied In two sec-

onds. Two drops applied with the.glass rod do the work.- - Pain goes, the,corn shrivels, vanishes. Accept no
substitute.. Try it on any. corn, wart,
callus er bunion tonight.

f-- "GETS-IT- " .is ,sold by; - druggistsvery where. 16c a bottle, or sent di.rect by- - K. Twrence & Co., Chicago.
. vOETS-I- T t sold In Portland by
Tbe uwl Dnis: Ca. ; , ,

As a tonic and vitalizer nothing
equals Plant Juice. It tones, up tb
entire system, soothes and strength-
ens tired nerves, aids digestion, gives
zest to th appetite, clears the blood
of all poisonsrleanses the liver, re-
lieves constipation, leavea the bowels
in a' healthy, normal condition. Women
who are nervous, depressed, blue and
have headaches, pains in the back or
joints, have poor circulation with hot
flashes and dizzy spells and feel tired
and worn out will find that Plant
Juice will give relief at one. Get 'a
bottle today and give it a trial. For
sale at th Owl Drug company's
stores. . (Adv.)

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

Eat less meat if you feel Baekachy
or have Bladder troubleSalts

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally.- - You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all 'the adds, want
and poison, else you feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick headache, dizziness,your stomach sours, tongue la coated
and when tbe weather is bad you hav
rheumatic twinges. . Th urln iscloudy, full of sediment; th channels
often get irritated, obliging yon to getup two or three times during tn night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous wastget about four ounces of Jad Salts
from aBy pharmacy? take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water beforbreakfast for a few days and your
kidneys wiy. then act fine and bladderdisorders disappear. This famous saltsIs made from the acid of grapes andlemon juice, combined with 11 thla, and
has been used for generations to cleanand stimulate sluggish kidneys andstop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts IsInexpensive; harmless and makes a de-lightful effervescent Hthia-wat- er drinkwhich millions of men and womentake now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.- --

- ' - - : (Adv.)

fragant balm dissolves by th heatof the nostrils; penetrates and healsthe inflamed, swollen menbran whichlines th sos, head and throat; clearsthe air passages; stops nasty dis-charges and a feeling of cleansing,soothing relief 'comes Immediately. -

Don't lay awake tonight strugglingfor breath, with head atuffed; nostrilsclosed, hawking and blowing. Catarrhor a cold, with its running nose, foulmucous dropping into the throat, andraw dryness
"
is distressing but truly

needless. - "-- .',
,. .

Put-- , your . faith Just one In"Ely's Cream Balm 5 ftn4 ysur coldor catarrh will urely disappear. Adv.

(Six .Alar)
.

I
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op- -

has discovered a cur for. rheumatism Jug. S. E. corner 4th and Alder': koilder, D.
which is truly wonderful It is called j W. Wallace, $50. ' .
Rheumatism No More, and has ef--' Portland Social Torn Terein Repair two
fected cares in thousands of so-call- ed ' torT frame bnildlng. N. B. corner 4th and
hopeless cases. So positive is the ac- - X?nmhul: bnUder, Holier Sheet MeUl works,
tion of this remedy that an apprecia- - ,62r it V, "

ble effect is felt from the first dose. vJSS? .Sei- -r b.B.152,r.iNel"wl
It gets right into the bloodi courses Sol itthrough the body, and by aT process ull rfvend FrS- - dmlSS?of neutralization drives every particle e T ClIrkBSr one"SndKTr Sr,
of uric acid poison from the ayatem. As , frame dweiung.g? 'betwS'a fh
it contains no salicylic acid, oil of :40th sta-- j builder, . Petrie. $250. "wlntergreen. salicyate of soda, mor.j School District No. two atoVy
pbine, opium, nor any narcotic, it Is not ; fireproof reinforced concrete school Porterto the general health. Actual twees Front and Corbett; builder, same, $100.statistics show that one bottle Off j Charles H. Thompson Co. Repair one story
Rheumatism No More relieves any or-'fra- ie dwelling, E. 48th between Tillamook
dihary cases, and that two are- - all "1 Hancock; builder. Lee Cheedy, $200.
that are required fort-th-e most obsU--k ??v Sophia Erlckson Erect one and one-nat- e.

If you suffer the horrible, nerve- - ri01; ln,..t"t3,'',h between
rackina; nains of rheumatism, you Kllltaga worth; builder, Gust
should lose no time in getting, a bottle , ,??fJ!r2,riw v. i..ii ,A

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN, .

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH
: : I

. I

Breath rroelyt ' Clears Stuff d-u-p.

Inflamed BTos and Bead and Stops
Catarrhal - Oischsrs;. . Cruras Dull
Hudson.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm. iGet a small bottle anyway, just totry it Apply a little in the, nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u-p air passages of the head
vill open; you will - breathe freely

dullness and headache disappear. By
morning the catarrh, cold-in-hea- d,

or catarrhal sore throat will be gone,
1 End such misery now!; Get the
small bottle of "Kly's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This, sweet

able' and ' that you can again - enjoy
the happiness, and contentment of per.
feet health. - The price is $1.00 per
bottle. For sale bv all Druggista. Ad.

Thai
Old and
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